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1.

INT. COMBO FAMILY/DINING ROOM - NIGHT
MARGARET
What you wanna watch tonight?
STEWART
I don't know.
Beat.
MARGARET
How about that Beverly Hills Cop?
Which one?

STEWART

MARGARET
Doesn't matter to me.
STEWART
Naw. I seen them too many times.
Picture's getting all... shaggedy.
Which one?

MARGARET

STEWART
Which one, what?
MARGARET
Which one's picture's getting shaggedy?
STEWART
Last I checked all of 'em. Don't spect
any of them be healin' themselves since
they last been watched.
MARGARET
Then why'd you ask?
STEWART
Why'd I ask what?
MARGARET
Which of them Beverly Hills Cops movies I
was askin' about? If you didn't watch to
watch any of 'em why not just say so in
the first place?
Beat.
STEWART
I dunno. Just makin' conversation I
guess.
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MARGARET
Well, I'll give you that.
What?

STEWART

MARGARET
You sure are good at makin' conversation,
Stewart.
STEWART
Thank you, Margaret. Well, like the good
book says -- it takes two to tango.
MARGARET
That don't come from the good book,
Stewart!
Beat.
STEWART
Well... it come from some good book I
reckon. Say, you mind passing me over
them there mash?
MARGARET
Well I think I found myself a fan of my
mashed potaters.
STEWART
You sure have, Margaret. You sure -Suddenly a HIGH PITCHED PULSING sounds. The two snap
their eyes towards each other.
MARGARET
We got one, Stewart! We got one!
They both spring from their seats. Stewart moves to the
mantle above their fireplace and takes down a rifle, then
crosses to a buffet in the corner and opens drawers and
pulls out a box of shells.
KITCHEN: Margaret, meanwhile, rushes into the kitchen
and grabs a chef's knife from a drawer. She turns toward
the family room and at the last second pulls open another
drawer and lifts out a meat tenderizer (shaped like a
hammer with one side full of spikes).

FAMILY/DINING ROOM: She slides it through her belt loop
and practically runs into Stewart as he finishes loading
the rifle.
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STEWART
Now, I'll head out the front door -MARGARET
I know, I know, I know -With that Margaret disappears down a dark HALLWAY.
STEWART
(SHAKING HIS HEAD)
Never could keep up with that woman.
EXT. PYLE'S FRONT YARD - NIGHT
The front door of the house opens slowly. The barrel of
Stewart's rifle peeks around the corner, followed by
Stewart. He suddenly realizes he's well lit by the PORCH
LIGHT. He pulls his head back quickly behind the door
frame and then the light goes out. Now a silhouette,
Stewart moves forward again. He exits the house, crosses
the porch, goes down the steps and stalks across the
front yard toward a dark, twisting form.
As Stewart's rifle comes within spitting distance of the
form he slowly opens his mouth to speak. Suddenly
Margaret swoops in from the side and grabs a piece of the
dark heavy tarp that fairly undulates before them.
MARGARET
Got you! Best stop your chiggering under
there or you're liable to get cut up
neater than my Sunday chicken.
STEWART
Dang it, Margie -- I'm supposed to be the
one to say somethin.
MARGARET
Sorry, Stew - I guess I just got my blood
a boilin'
STEWART
(TO THE FORM)
All right, now. She's a gonna pull that
there tarp back off you real slow. And
you best not try anythin'. Less you done
learned how to eat some hot lead for
supper.
A muffled SOUND comes from under the tarp.
MARGARET
Now you hush! Else I might get antsy.
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The form silences and stops moving. Margaret pulls the
tarp off. The two of them stare wide-eyed at RINGO BOXER,
a short but stocky Asian boy, 20's. A beat, then...
MARGARET (CONT’D)
Damn, Stewart. They're not even trying to
disguise them any more.
INT. COMBO FAMILY/DINING ROOM - NIGHT
Ringo sits in a dining room chair, his hands and feet
tied behind him. Stewart sits across from him. Margaret
hovers to the side, the kitchen knife still in her hand.
STEWART
So what do they call you?
RINGO
Umm, who? My parents? My friends?
STEWART
That what you call them? Your parents?
RINGO
Seeing as they created me, yes. And they
call me Ringo. Lucky for me that happens
to be my name.
MARGARET
(LOOKS TO STEWART)
Is he bein' sassy? I didn't know they
could do that.
STEWART
Must be some kinda upgrade.
RINGO
Okay, again -- I'm not... what do you
call 'em?
STEWART
That depends. If they're a girl we call
'em "Siri." If they're a boy -MARGARET
We call 'em Cortana!
The two men look toward Margaret.
What?

MARGARET (CONT’D)
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STEWART
(TILTS HIS HEAD)
That was her idea.
MARGARET
Well I weren't gonna call 'em "HAL!"
STEWART
She had a brother named Hal.
MARGARET
God rest his soul.
STEWART
Rest his soul.
RINGO
Listen -- what do I have to do to
convince you I'm not... Cortana. You sure
you wanna use that? We just called them
"implants."
Stewart and Margaret share a look.
STEWART
Yeah, I guess that'd work.
MARGARET
(SOTTO)
I tole you "Siri" was stupid.
RINGO
So? You can... I don't know - ask me
anything. I've got nothing to hide. I was
just hungry. I saw a light on and thought
that maybe you might help me out.
Stewart and Margaret look at each other again, thinking.
MARGARET
I know! What's the fourteenth amendment
to the Constitution say?
A beat as Ringo looks back and forth between the two a
mix of anxiety and incredulity.
RINGO
I don't know!
Ah-ha!

MARGARET
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RINGO
Lady -- I went to public school. Do you
know what the fourteenth amendment says?
Do you even know how many amendments
there are? Cause I don't.
STEWART
Boy has a point.
MARGARET
Well, if you ain't... uh... "programmed?"
"Implant."

RINGO

MARGARET
If you ain't "implant" how come you look
like that?
RINGO
...because I'm Asian.
A look of anxiety flashes across Margaret and Stewart's
faces.
RINGO (CONT’D)
Filipino. (OFF THEIR LOOKS) ...like from
the Philippines. But, look -- that's just
my grandparents. I'm from Pennsylvania.
STEWART
Oh, yeah -- what part?
RINGO
Stantonville. (OFF THEIR LOOKS) It's on a
map. Now, either shoot me or serve me up
some of them mashed potatoes.
Margaret's eyes light up.
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